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INSANE PLUMBER USED ON TRIAL FOR KILLING HUSBAND SOME CITIZENS WILL WON'T LET CRIMINAL MARRY STANDARD OIL WONT

ORGANIZE 10 FIGHT APOLOGIZE FOR BIG
I y k ' 7

t H

He Went Out With the Inten.
Hon of Cleaning Out

Neighborhood ol

Gossips.

KILLED HiMSELF

BEFORE A CROWD

He Murdered one Woman. Wound-

ed Her Husband and An-

other Woman and
Then Blew Out"

His Brains.

Aurora, III . April 8. John An-
derson, a plumber, whom- mind be-

came afTectiHl today, armed himself
with two pistols, a shotgun uni
three bombu und started out to kill
the inhabitants of the rlty block in
which he Bald gossip concerning him-
self had been started. He killed one
wman, nearly killed her husband,
wounded another woman and than
killed himj-'lf- .

The dead are:
MRS. JOHN McVICKEIl.
JOHN ANDHHSOX, suicide.
The injured art; Mr. John Bel-for- d,

who has a flesh wound and a
bioken arm from bullet; and John
JKVicker, husband of the dead wo-
man, who has a calp wound.

Anderson's violent manner terrori-
zed scores of persons to whom ho
announced his intentions. Doors were
locked and the children sent to cel-

lars for safety.
Anderson first went to the home of

Mr. McVickcnt, his oldest and oeut
friend. With u pistol in each hand
he began firing as he entered the
house. Mrs. McVUekers was shJt
through the heart and died instantly.

Apparently satisfied with his deed,
Anderson then went to the home of
John Belford. Entering he fired at
Mrs. Belford, who fell, wounded. By
this time a crowd had gathered about
the house and they attracted Ander-
son's attention.

He peered through the window,
and then picking up his shotgun in
full sight of the crowd he blew h's
head off.

BARRETT TO GIVE

NOTABLE DINNER

Head of American Republics Bureau
Will Kntrrtain Distinguished Men .

at Washington.

Washington, D. C, April 8. A din-
ner which promises to be a notable
one is that to be given by John Bar-
rett, director of the International
bureau of the American Republics, on
Thursday, April 15. to meet the
chairman and members of the gov-

erning board of the" bureau. Secre-
tary Knox is chairman io of
the board which Is made up of , the
Latin American ambassadors and
ministers In Washington. Represent-
ative officials and citizen from vari-
ous states have been invited to at-

tend the dinner which is to be given
to emphasize the growing importance
of the n business in this
country and to afford an opportu-
nity for Informal observations by
those a Heading.

Among those invited are Vice pres-
ident, (Sherman, Speaker Cannon, At-

torney General Wickersham, the sec-

retaries of war and interior. the
chairmen and the principal members
of the Senate and House foreign re-

lations committees, Charles M.

Schwab. Andrew Carnegie, K. H. liar-rima- n.

Dr. Albert Shaw and the offi-

cers of the Gridiron club.

ADDS ANOTHKIl MEMBER.
Washington. D. C April 8. Act-

ing upon authority given him by the
Baltimore convention of the Atlantic
deeper waterways' association, Pres-
ident J. Hampton Moore today an-

nounced the appointment of Con-
gressman Ernest F. Roberts of Mas-

sachusetts. William W. Cocks of New
York William H. Wiley of New Jer-
sey antl Henry L. Maynard of Vir-
ginia, as additional members of the
special of Congress-
men to confer with the president and
the various other authorities witn re-

gard to the promotion of the Atlan- -

ti (iceper waterways protect. The
original members of the committee
are Messrs. Capron of Rhode Island,
Oouldon of New York, Wanger of
Pennsylvania, who has since been
appointed a member of the water-
ways commission; Burton of Dela-
ware, and Small of North Carolina.

The committee will meet as oon
th tariff bill passes the house.

SEND WOOL TO i:XGLA-ND- .
Kl Paso, Texas, April 8. Accord-

ing to advices received here the wool
growers of Mexico have reduced ship-

ments to the United States because of
the duty. Most of the product is go-

ing to London, where the price in as
good and the duty lowe.
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MRS. (5KORC.IA E. SAMPSON.
HER Hl'SUANl), AND PICTCRE
HUSBAND.
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Lyons. N. V.. April R. That Harry SniiipKon. nephew of Admirnl Samp-
son, killed himself, is part of the defense in the trial of Mrs. Georgia Samp-
son, the widow, who is charged with the murder or her husband. The de-

fense seeks to show that on the day Sampson was shot, he had in his pos-

session cartridges and that he had quarreled with his wife the day before.
Relatives of Mrs. Georgia Sampson testified today in the case. The mother
of Mrs. Sampson told of the death of the young husband and others told of
trouble between Sampson and his wife.

INCREASES SIZE

OE THE HOMESTEAD

Sovrelury lUtlliiu;vr Issues Infoiiim- -

tloii for Guidance of All Viicern-v- d

I'ihIit N-- A.
Washington, D. C April 8. Secre-

tary Balllnger of the department of
the interior, has approved regulations
under the act of Congress providing
for an enlarged homestead in Col-

orado, Montana, Nevada, Oregon,
Utah, Washington, Wyoming, Alzona
and New Mexico.

The regulations provldn for the
making of entries for 320 acres of
land of non-miner- non-timbe- r, non- -

Irrigable public lands In the above
named states and territories.

e land is construed to
mean land which a a rule lacks
sufllcient rainfall to produce agricul-
tural crops without the necessity of
resorting to unusual methods of cul-

tivation such as dry farming.
Lands containing merchantable

timber lands, or lands which may be
irrigated at a reasonable cost from
any known source or water supply
may not be entered under this act.
t'tid no one entry shall embrace in
the aggregate more than 4U acres of
land susceptible of irrigation from

I

natural resources.
Lands which are subject to entry

under this act will be designated us
such from time to time and li.ts
thereof sent to the register and re-

ceiver of the proper local land otlice. !

Until such lists have been received by
the local land otlicers no application

Entries must be in a reasonably
compact form and in no case exceea
one and one-ha- lf miles In length.

for lands heretofore entered
of a character which would bring

V,..n, u'itllill thy ItrflVIKWlllH O f tills
act, may if final proof has not been
made and upon the clarification and'
designation of their lands as falling
within the provisions of this act.
make an additional t ntry. the aggie-gat- e

of both entries not to exceed
320 acres.

Proofs must show that at least one-eight- h

of the area of the entry has
been continuously cultivated to agri-
cultural crops, beginning with the
second term of the entry, and that
at least one-fourt- has been culti-
vated, beginning with the third year
of the entry, and! continuing to date
of final proof. The law prohibits the
commutation of either the original or
additional entries made under this
act.

Section 6 of the act relates exclu-

sively to lands in the state of Utah
which do not have sufficient water
suitable for domestic purposes as to

i
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CHARGED WITH THE Ml'ltPER OF
K HARRV SAM'PSttN. THE DEAD

TAFT NAMES SLOAN

ARIZONA GOVERNOR

Nominations of the Judgv and Terri-
torial Scrflar- - Sent to the

, SoiuUe Today.

Washington. D. C. April 8. Pres-
ident Tart today sent to the Senate
the following nominations: Richard
K. Sloan to be governor of Arizona;
George W. Young to be secretary of
Arizona; A. 1.. MeCormiek to be Unit-
ed States attorney for the southern
district of California; John H. Camp-
bell to be associate Justice of the su-

preme court of Arizona; Charles D.
Hilles of New York, to be assistant
secretary 'of the treasury.

WARN JVlMiK AiALN'KT
MARRYING THE COITI.K

Columbus, Ohio, April 8. Probate
Judge Samuel D. Black received a
Black Hand warning this morning
ayainst Issuing marriage licenses to
Macks and whites. The message
was a ropw with a knot, tied to the
door knob. The court have decided
that Willis Marchand, a negro, and
Htelln Cunningham, white, may wed.

CHAMPION COW IS Di:l.
Columbia. Mo.. April 8. EstelU,

the cnampion butter cow of the
world, is dead. She died at her home

jut the Missouri Agricultural college
last night. In twelve months he pro-jduc-

712 pounds of butter, and It Is

calculated she would have kept the
average student 1n college by the
sate of her butter.

ACTRESS liODJESKA

DIED THIS MORNING

1hm.ii.. WWi W. in
-- l I nti . lew Mo,,.l

Xgo. mil .h-.u-
, u.m

Ijp.rl.'d fr lMth
I.OS Angeles. April 8. Madam Hcl- -

1. Modjeska. the famous Polish
tragedienne and American actress,
died at 11 o'clock this morning at
her island home at Bay City, at the
age of 65. after an Illness of two
month1. Death had been hourly ex-

pect, d. Bright s disease, complicated
rtilh heurt trouble, was the- - cause.

At her side was Count Rozenta,
her husband, and Ralph Modjeska
and his wife. The health of Mod-- j

k.i was as usual until two months
ago when she fell ill. The funeral
has not vet been arranged.

cultivated during the second year,
and not less than one-fourt- h during

render continuous resilience possible. , nlt- - third jear and not less than
of such lands, after they l;1if during the fourth and fifth

lave been designated as coining with- - yea is after entry. Applications and
in the provisions of the act will not, proofs may be made before the
be required to prove continuous res- - usual "fticers.
idence. but they must reside w ithin j The first designation Of lands out'
such a distance from the land en- - side of Wyoming will be made from
tcred as will enable them to success-- data now available in jthe course of
fully farm the same as required by the next thirty days and the lists of
the act. Entries made under this such lands forwarded to the respect-sectio- n

cannot be commuted. Entry-- 1 ive local land officers within which
men must show that not less than tune the formal regulations will also
one-eigh- th of the land entered was be issued. '

Personal Liberty League Will

be Formed Here at Meet '

Ing to be Held

Tonight.

SANTA FE COUNCIL

CLOSES ALL SALOONS

Passes Ordinance to Do .Away
With Liquor Traffic .After

TMs Year and Will

Double License
Now.

Kanta Fe, X. M.. April 8.
The city council, by a vote of 4

to 5. last night passed an ordl- - 4
nance clowing all saloons in the 4
city after Dec. 31. 19(19. In
the meantime. the license fee

4 for saloon will be doubled. 4

An organization, having for its ob-

ject opposition to the prohibition
movement, which Is spreading over
New Mexico from the southern states,
is being formed In Albuquerque and
Its promoters plan to extend it io
other cities and towns in the terri-
tory. The new organization Is to be
known as "The 'Personal Liberty

and a meeting has been
called for tonight by Ernest Meyer
ot the Meyers Liquor company, for
tonight at 8 o'clock in the Korber
building, corner First street a:ld
Copper avenue.

A petition,; or' agreement, for the
formation of the league has been
circulated and ha received many
signers. The meeting tonight will be
for the purpose of outlining the rea-
sons fur the organisation and to eet
the time for ' another meeting at
which it is proro?- -. to elect per-
manent officers and organize the
league for Its work. An- Invitation
has been extended to all those who
care to Join the league to attend the
meeting tonight.

Organizers of the league state
that its object is not entirely for tho
purpose of opposing the prohibition
movement, but ateo to ucuro f r
each citizen the rights and privileges
to which he is entitled.

It is said that the "Liberty League"
has a national organization anj th-i- t

It is established In a number ol
eastern states and In the south where
prohibition advocates have been

butty.
Albuquerque will be thu territorial

headquarters for the league and or-

ganizers from this city will be sent
out to organize branches over the
territory. By organizing In various
parts of the territory the league ex-

pects to be able to make a stronger
campaign against prohibition and io
check the prohibition movement.

At the meeting tonight a date for
the next meeting will be decided up-

on and at the next meeting the offi-

cers and committees will be selected.

WOMEN TO CARRY

FIGHT TMASHINGION

ill Make Strong lrotct Against
Imreas4tl Tax on Stocking and

Glove.

Chicago. April 8. Following a
c nference hero of representatives of
the National Association of Hosiery
and Underwear Manufacturers of
America, which includes 600 compan-
ies, a statement has been issued, say-
ing that "talk of higher prices for
imported hosiery Ls not based on
facts. The increased tariff tax will
bo slight and the women of the Uni-

ted States will not have to my one:
cent more for their stockings than
they do now. Imported honlery that
costs 25 cents per pair now will con-

tinue to sell at 25 cents."
It ls estimated that by 1 o'clock p.

tn., tomorrow when the lit" close,
600,000 names will be on the anti-tari- ff

petitions being signed here.
At that hour the petitions will be

gathered together and intrusted to
the five women who are to go to
Washington as a committee to pre-

sent the petitions to the Illinois rep-

resentatives in Congress. This femi-

nine commltt' e will reach Washing-
ton Thursday morning. Arrangements
are to be made for them. Imme-
diately upon their arrival to meet the
Illinois representatives. They wijl
explain verbally the sentiment of
Chicago generally regardiug the hos-
iery and glove provisions of the bill.

MIIJ.ION HHt MONUMENT.
Mexico City, April 8. The annual

national budget carries an appropria-
tion of 43.000.000 for a national the-

atre; $4,900,000 for education; 0

for irrigation and wat-- r sys-

tems and $1.060, oou for a monument
to commemorate the 100tl anniver-
sary of Mexican Independence.
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Albert K. .1'Huison, uHs.
oner, who was Motiiliu-t- l from mar
lying. Judge JXjuter said: "I'll su- -.

IM'llll N'lltCIK'4' on tills iiihii but if In
marries without my consent I will
put n Hciitvncr of two ami a half
yrnrs In force."

.HDt.i: WAR REX W. FOSTER. '

New York, April 8. The plea of an attorney that his client would marry
and that his wife would rerorm him If he waa not sent to prison had Justthe opposite effect intended in Judge Foster's court when the court declaredthat If the convicted prisoner, Albert E. Johnson, mnrried without the court'sconsent.. h would be sent to prison for two and one-hal- f years. Johnson'ssweetheart sat beside him while hie attorney made the plu for him. but herpresence didn't deter trie judge.

"But I couldn't let that young man marry that girl. I know They al-w-

think they can reform men. But when a woman loves she loves sodeeply that she goes the man s way. She doesn't light against him to makehim go her way.
-- But there is a bigger thing thnn the romance of It the broken ro-

mance." continued the Judge.
"What about the children they would bring into the world? That's thebiggest question we face today. Despite the opinions of a certain gentle,man ho has recently gone to Africa, I say that we must see that childrenare not born so promiscuously t.hut many of them will he .criminals."As it Is now the hand of the lav does not stop the criminal, who hap-pens to bo out of Jail, from producing offsi ring. U he can find i, mate he isat liberty t . raise as large a family as the processes of nature will permit.They are cursed into the world.

FEAR AFRICANS MAY I

ATTACK ROOSEVELT

utlv Aro Rcwtlcss and IlHtKli Gov-
ernment lias Ordered lOvery Prc-i- i

lit ion Taken.

Mombasa, April 8. According, to
native reports the Mullahs of the
Somalis. in the desert countrv mirth
of the protectorate, arc showing signs
or unrest. The restlessness been roe
evident six months ago, I

The northern district ls aHviivs u
country to watch closely and when
the natives look for trouble thev cu
to the westward. The colonial office
In London hus Issued orders to sur-
round Roosevelt with every precau
tion when lie arrives.

Roosevelt and party will be receiv-
ed at Mombasa by S. C Tompkins.
one of the provincial commissioners.
it has been decided that Kermlt
Roosevelt will take several separate
trips Willi Silva. a Portuguese guidi'.
The first fortnight of the stay the
party will be the guests of Sir Alfred
Pease, a noted hunter, and the sec-
ond fortnight they will be guests of
George McMillan at Juja ranch. F.
H. Jackson, lieutenant governor of
the protectorate, is arranging the de-

tails of the precrption to the party.

BIG FUNERAL FOR

.
MURDERED POLICEMAN

Body of IJeut. PetroMlno Who Was
Rilled In Italy Will He Bui led

at ev York .

New York, April 8. The body of
Joseph Petrotiino, lieutenant of po-

lice, killed in Palermo. Italy, a
month ago, will arrive today, and tne
funeral will be held tomorrow. The
sei vices will be simple out it is ex-

pected She procession will be the
largest ever held. Italian societies, a
battalion of firemen and the Tenth
regiment of police will attend.

TOOK THE LAST DRINK.
Gary. Ind.. April 8. lines of

men. like patrons before a theatre
box office, lined up before the door
o;' the last remaining bar here today
to g' t the final drink before closing
under the option law. "Wakes" were
he) dand old customers bought liquor
at cost. The last saloon closed It
doors shortly after midnight when
the last drop was gone.

WANTS MORE ARID LANDS.
Washington, April 8. Senator

Warren of Wyoming has introduced
a Joint resolution under which the
United State would grant his state
an additional million acres of arid

l (ands.
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CASTRO MUST LEAVE

FRENCH POSSESSION

.loins OGier Powers in Driv-
ing Former Dhmitor From Vicin-

ity of Yfiicxiiflu.

Paris, April 8. The French gov-
ernment decided today to expel Cas
tro. former president of Venezuela,
from the French island of Martinique
on the ground that his presence in
Italy is likely to promote a revolution
in Venezuela. The decrees of expul-
sion will be communicated to Castro
through the prefect of Fort de France
w here. Castro now is.

Castro Still Silent.
Fort le France, April 8. Castro

drove through town this morning.
Tile attitude of the people Is one of
sympathy. Castro would say noth
ing of his intentions. He is indignant
at the action of the powers in forc-
ing him to land here.

After returning from the drive Cas
tro became suddenly ill. The scar
left by the operation in Berlin lias
opened and his condition is (rave.

WALKER MAY BE BROUGHT
HERE TO ANSWER CHARGE.

Las Cruces, N. M , April 8. Bob
Walker, one of the two men Indicted
In Albuquerque by a' recent grand
jury for lighting for a purse, has been
arrested here and will be taken back
to that place for trial. Walker took
part in several boxing exhibitions
here and It is believed that the grand
Jury which will meet here will inves
tigate them.

DISASTROUS FIRE IX
NEW II YMISHIRi: TOWX.

Manchester, N. H.. April 8. Fire
started this morning In twenty tene-
ment buildings near the business cen
ter and at noon had extended four
I locks east nnd two blocks north and
was still spreading. The flames con-
tinued to spread until 1:30 when 50
buildings had burned and was then
declared to be under control.

PIT DITY ON IRON.
Washington, D. C, April 8. The

present intention of the Senate finance
committee is to place a duty of 'JO

cents on iron ore. Under the Ding-le- y

laiv the duty was 40 cents and
the Pavne bill makes It free. The
decision of the Senate is declared to
be a compromise.

GUAR N'TY KWV PASSED.
Austin. Texas. April 8. The lower

house of the legislature this morn-
ing passed the bank guaranty bill by
a vote of 80 to 13. Governor Camp-
bell has announced that he will call
a special session to obtain action on
administration measures wh.ch the
legislature opposes

Attorney Declares That Com.
pany Is Proud of Its

Record for Making
Money.

"AMERICANS SHOUT

BEFORE THEY ABE HURI"

Declares That Interstate Board
Would Correct Wrongs but

That No One Has
Appeared to

Complain.

M. Louis, April 8. '.'Karl w
our capital stock a billion dollars In- -
ctead of the insignificant sum of $9?,-250.0-

and declared a 4 per cent
dividend as we mlKht L'ltai v ha va
done, there would have been no com
plaint ugalnst us. declare,!
Counsel Mllburn in his argument in
uerense or the Standard Oil com-
pany in the government suit tn hi.
solve the company. Mllburn eomplet
eu ins pica at noon.

When court convened thia mining Mllburn continued his argument
in Denair or the company. He re-
plied to the charges of Kellogg thatthe company earned mom than
half billion doilarg on its capital of

i.2ou,ouo. He said It was true that
the profits exceeded the lima liAlrt
out as dividends but declared th.-i- t the
money was used In extending theproprties. .

"Wo admit our profit annuallv i

24 per cent, but we do not anoimHro,
or defend it. We stand on it.:1 de-
clared Mllburn. as he tiolnterf nut ih.
company's Investments.

Americans shout before thev am
hurt," he declared. "If hurt - ih..u
shout until help comes." He said
that none complained but that the
interstate commerce commission is
ready, to correct thu wrongs of trans-
portation. Yet no otw has appeared
to complain about pipe lines, he said.

i,

ROADS WILL FIGHT IT.
Chicago. April 8. Unless all slims

fall tfiTre will shortly be a
in Springfield of railroad attorneys
who have won their laurels as lob-
byists. It ls not unlikely that the
presidents and directors of other
rallroad.1 whose tracks enter the city
win privately confer a few mule, lie- -

tlons upon the heads of Messrs. llar- -
riman and Harahan.

The case ls an amendment to sec-
tion 25 of the cities and villages act
which will be Introduced in the sen
ate at the instance of Mayor Busse as
iurtner move toward the electrifica-
tion of the Illinois Central stlhnrban
service which ia now hunding fire.
ine amendment reads: .

"And prescribe by Ordinance the
motive power by which cars or
trains may be operated within the
limits of such city or village, and
change the same whenever in their
judgment such change is necessary.

It is said that this step is the di-

rect outgrowth of Mr. Harriman'a
suggestion thut the city pay half the
expense of the proposed improve-
ment.

WOMEN TO GUARD

NEW JERSEY TOWN

MoGieri Organize and Will Do l4ite
Work as tlie City Couiu-l- l Has

Grunted Consent.

Bayonne, N. J , April 8. Police,
women are to be a reality here. Hav-
ing bctn authorized by the city coun-
cil at the suggestion of Mrs. Julia
Goldzier, nine volunteers will do duty
policing the park during the summer.
The feminine officers will not beat
the common name of polire women
but w ill be known as "guardian moth
ers," and will not wear uniforms as
was at first reported.

Their duty will be not so much to
make arrests, but to Instill a spirit of
politeness in the youngsters of
Bayonne. They will urge the children
not to make noise, to be gentle, and
to rise always and give their seals to
elders. The guardian mothers will do
duty on alternate afternoons and will
serve without pay. Some one has
proposed that they carry the prover-
bial slipper or paddle instead of a
club, but this question h.u not been
oMii lnily settled.

MEXICANS WIIJi SHIP
COFFKK TO GERM IN Y

Ouxaca. Mexico, April 8. Coffee
planters of this district declare that
i. coffee duly Is provided under the
IVyne bill they will ship their prod-
uct to Germany. It Is reported the
c:op will be short.

WOTIIER OlAKE AT MESSINA.
Mcs.-ln- a. April 8 A Violerttvarth-ouak- e

shock was experienced here
I . morning, accompanied by ' iub-- t

vi jnean runtbling.
' f


